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Business
It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

No sooner has the wonderfu
merit of this new vegetable short
ening, so much better than lard
created for it a remarkable sa1
and popularity, than the busmen
wrens are ready to move mo-
tile market with many worth kv
counterfeits. Any housekern
can be easily and cheaply c- -i

vinced of the value of CoTTci.irK
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go baci
to lard, or go down to fraudu
lent imitations.

Sold In 1 mut R pound nails.

Vi'U" only

N K. FAIRBANKS. CO.
CHICAGO, ano

138 N DELAWARE AVC.
PHIlAnCLm'tft

T. M. REILLY'S
okntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beerand Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Keilly's,
Locust Avenue. CENTKALIA, P
When in POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dlnlnp; room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece ot rag carpet, wol
woven, take your rags and have them woveiup In carpets. It will pay you In the long run
All kinds, with or without stripes, made U
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

PATTBHSOET'a,
205 West Oak Streot, Shenandoah, P,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Division.
JUNK 3d, 18C4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
aato ror wiggan's, uiiberton, Frackvllle, Ne
Castlo, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phconlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla ill road streot station) at 6:00 and ll:4t
a. m. and 1:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Uiiberton, Frackvllle, Nen

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 8:40 a. in-
ane! 8:10 1). m. For Hamburg. Readtn?. Pottn'
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia

t oiw, v.w a. m o;iu p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah a

10:10 a.m. and 12:11, 5:W, 7:1$ and 10:87 p. rr
Bundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:11
11:18 a. m. and 4:10,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:10 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) fo
Bhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
tn week days. On Sundays leav at 0 50 a m.

Leave Ilroatl StreotStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
Ab a 0J, UD, 1 OU, O ID, O OU, I U, 0 W, V DU, II OU

11 11 am, 12 00 noon, 12 11 p. m, (Limited Express 1 OS
.and 1 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 10

Don ort rvi rm ivi mm mk. o
10 00pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 105, IN.
DiD,au,vw, iiw m, is i, i su, z bu, t uufiim-Ite-

1 221 6 a 8 60. 7 13 and 8 12 n m 12 01 nlrht.
Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
cckumj a, nuu uwirni unity.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 50, 7 20, 8 81

0 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 10, (12 115 limited dlnlntcar,) 130, 3 48, 1 11, (S la Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
5 55, 7 10 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 60,7 20, 910, 1118 1110, am., ill, 8 55.

40 p m. and 12 03 night.
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10, 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)

3.30, land 5 p. m. week days. Sundays, express
8. 9.15and9.1)a. m. Accommodatlnn.fi. Rain.
m., 3.20 and 1.20 p. m. Sundays 8, 8.15 a. m. and
4 p.m.

For Cape May 9 a. in. (1.80 Saturdays only) 4

For Sea Isle City, Avalon, Ocean Olty, An.
cloaca. Wlldwood and Holtv limch. r
weekdays, 0 a. m. and 1 p. m. Sundays 9 a. m,
S. J. a. .ru'jr.,

Oen'l Manarir on om'r'' Ac

THE GREAT SUCCESS.
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WALL PAPERS

Cn a r3 CFNTS A ROLL.
Closing out thli season's poods to make room.

H. CADY. PnoviDENCE. R,

Terriblo Acoidont to Government
Troops at Chicago.

FODE KILLED, A SCORE INJURED.

Sevsral nf the I.uIkt Horribly llnnelail
and Llltnly to Die Orrat I)amnc Done
to SiirrouiiiltnE I'rnptrty by the l'lylue
BIiclU nnil Fragment.
Chicago, July 17. A caisson of Battery

F, Second artillery, U. S. A., exploded
with terrlflo force yesterday afternoon at
Grand nnd Onkwood boulevards. Three
artillerymen nnd one trooper were In-

stantly killed. Nearly a score of other per-
sonstroops, residents in the vicinity and
passers-b- y were injured, some of them
fatally. The list of the killed and wounded
Is as follows:

Killed J. Donovan, private, llattcry
P, Second artillery; Edward Doyle, pri-
vate, Battery V, Second artillery; Joseph
Gaylor, farrier, Troop 11, Seventh cavalry;
Fred Stolz, private, Second nrtlllery.

Wounded Sereeant Linear, Battery F,
Becnnd artillery, badly shot through the
body and severely burned with powder
nlwut faco nud head; recovery doubtful.
John Allen, a prlvnto In the Second
nrtlllery, shot In bend and neck, fatally
Injured. Maurice O'Donnell, Second ar-
tillery, shot in the head nnd powder
burned; may recover. C. Kncke, driver in
rear, private, Second artillery, blown
from his lioro nud badly injured; will re-

cover. John Urquhnrt, private, Second
artillery, ball of lof), foot crushed by a
bullet; not serious. Herbert Antes, bug-
ler, Troop 11, Seventh cavnlry, shot in
shoulder and arm; will recover. Sergeant
Anthony Kane, Troop B, Seventh cav-
alry, car shot off. Sergeant George Hoff-
man, Troop B, Seventh cavalry, shot in
chin. Corporal Abraham Hlley, Battery
F, Second artillery, thrown to the ground
nud badly bruised. Sergeant King, Bat-
tery F, Second nrtlllery, thrown from
horse nud bruised. Unknown artillery-
man, thrown from horse nnd picked up
unconscious; injuries slight. Unknown
boy, thrown from bicycle: injured about
the legs. Miss Alice York, tendon of heel
severed by bullet. Mrs. B. C. Huhliug,
Beverely cut nud injured in her home by
falling glass.

The troops left Brighton park for a long
march to exercise tho horses. They were
in command of Captain Dodd, of Troop
F, Third cavnlry, nud consisted of Troop
r, lhlrd cavalry, forty men; Troop E,
Sixth cavalry.LieuteuantTnte, forty men;
platoon of Battery F, Second artillery,
two guns, Lieutenant Cnyle, twenty-thre- e

men; Troop II, Seventh cavalry, Captain
Varnum, forty men. The men marched
in this order. Everything went smoothly
and there were no incidents until the
column marching south on Grand boule-
vard was just crossing Onkwood boule
yard. Then a terrlfllc explosion occurred;
The men on the caisson, supposed to bo
Donovan nud Doyle, were literally blown
to pieces and others were thrown many
feet by the violence of tho concussion.
Four of the horses drawing the caisson
fell in their tracks, shot through and hor-
ribly mangled, while three others wero
blown fifty feet ahead against tho trees
on the boulevard. The caisson was blown
to atoms, not a piece of it larger than a
man's hand being found. Tho boulevard
looked like a battlefield.

There was a quick series of explosions
after the Hrst report and shrapnel shot
rained like hail among tho trees on tho
boulevard and pierced the surrounding
buildings. The concussion broke every
window in the houses for blocks away.
The walls and roofs of the dwellings
showed the torriflc effect of tho missiles.
Unexploded shells of the rear part of tho
caisson lay strewn over the ground. With
the explosion came great confusion of tho
troops nnd for a moment the meu and on-
cers Beeined powerless to move.

It was some little time before tho two
artillerymen could be found. One ot them,
mangled beyond recognition, but sup
posed to he Doyle, had been blown over a
board sign tweuty-flv- o feet high nnd was
found in a vacant lot behind it. One leg
and uu arm were gone. The other man,
supposed to be Donovan, had been
thrown nbout 800 feet nnd was found in a
vacant lot near tho Lake Shore tracks.
Joseph Gaylor was found near where he
was struck.

Great dnmngo was wrought by the ex-

plosion to neighboring property. Win-
dows in most of thu surroundiug houses
were blown out, and the damage to resi-
dence and park property In thu neighbor-
hood of the accident Is estimated at about
$10,000. Tho house of F. C. Huhliug was
damaged to the extent of about 1,000. J.
It. Custer lives directly opposito where
the accident occurred nnd sustained a
loss of about 11,500. A large piece of tue
of tho wheels of the gun carriage was car-
ried through his sitting room window nud
carried away u laige lamp which stood at
the window.

The caisson consisted of a limber, on
which is u chest, and the carriage, con-
taining two chests more of ammunition,
making three chests on the cnisson. The
explosion occurred in the chest of the
limber, and the force ot the explosion
was to the rear, tearing away the caisson
nnd Igniting the powder in tho other two
chests, The first caisson carried forty-tw- o

shrapnel nud forty-fou- r cartridges, Tho
shrapnel are loaded percussion shells, con-
taining fulminates and small halls, and
are fired from the cannon by a cartridge
containing, as in this case three and three;
quarter pounds of powder.

The theory of the accident is that the
screw plug at the base of one of tho shrap-
nel became loosened, some of the powder
leaked out any being ground and pounded
by the jolting ot tho limber Ignited, the
powder in the cartridges exploded aud
the ignition of the cartridges in the other
two chests followed. The forco ot the ex-

plosion can be mora readily understood
when it is remembered that the 133 cart-ridg- si

iu the chests contained 493 pounds
of powder.

The guns were the new rifled Held pieces
recently introduced into thu service and
have never seen active duty. The ammu-
nition is a counle ot months old aud has
been jolted ovur the rough roads In Kan-
sas, aud yet when going at a light trot on
the smoothest road in Chicago, the ex-

plosion took place.

Tliey Fouslit at tho Curd Table
AjIESnUItr, Mass., July 17. "Boye"

Eaton, 20 years of age, lies at his home in
Seabrook, N. II., about four miles from
here, with a fractured jaw aud broken
ribs, as the result ot a light with Sewell
Fowler over a game ot curds. He will
probably die.

The Weather.
Fair; warmer In eastern portion; east-

erly winds.

What is

Cnstorln Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla Is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlnlsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as mijierlor to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Abobbh, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, W. Y.

"Theuneof 'Caotorin' Is w unberml and
Ita merit so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Tcvr are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Carlos Mahtvk, P. I).,
liuw York City.

Th Ckmtaor

PHILADELPHIA'S "SWEAT SHOPS"

fb Report f the l'rnnsylvsnla Bureau
of Initmtrial Siatlatlcs.

HAnr.Isnur.o, July 17. The report of tho
bureau of Industrial statistics, just is-

sued, contains an elaborate article on tho
sweating shop systum iu Philadelphia.
Tho persons engaged in the "sweat shops"
of that city are of various nationalities.
A large number at present employed nro
Hussian Jews. There nro also a consider-
able number of Americans. Tho Inquiry
made by the bureau shows, however, that
the great number of theso "swenters" aro
of foreign unreutnge, whoso parents lu
most cases followed the snino pursuit.

Two hundred and thirty-seve- n shops
were visited by the agents of the bureau
and these are divided into two classes.
The shops occupied by the Germans nnd
Americans are of a very different char-
acter from those occupied by tho Hussian
Jews. Most of the shops of tho former
clnss are very clean and free from criti-
cism, but the shops of tho Hussian Jews
form a strong, forbidding contrast. Evi-
dently they prefer filth to cleanliness,
Judging from the detailed description
giveu of each shop by the report.

At the time of making this invcstlgn-Ho- n

a large number of shops had been
closed in consequence of the general de-

pression in business. Probably one-hal- f

of them have been closed during tho Inst
twelve mouths. Thu report contains full
statistics concerning the size of rooms oc-
cupied by those engaged in this industry.
In many eases not more than four or fivo
hundred cubic feet of space is occupied by
a person.

There were 1,800 persons employed in
the places visited. Of this number 089
were meu, 73S women, 40 boys under 10,

aud 22 girls under 10. Of the employers,
there were 015 Russians, 400 Americans,
lfo Germans, lis Pules. 43 Austrlnus, 31

Hungarians. :i Irish. SO Kouiuauians, 19
liullans- and 14 li

'inia OnEAT Couan Cure nromntlv mrr
where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Couch and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
Dos cured thousands, nnd will cone you It
takenln time. Sold nv Drain-lst- a nn n mmr.
antee. For a Lamo Hack or Chest, uso
BHILOH'b BELLADONNA PLASTERZ3C.

! LO H'SlsCATAHR HSH
Jlavoyouutturrhr '1'hU rerrerty is guaran-

teed to euro you. Prico. GO eta. Injectorfrco.
Sold by 0. II. nsKcnbnch, Shenandoah

i permanently enreA
! Inautoeodma bra
i H&gleBiadr,nnder

Buarnnir.nAT.tKi
capital. rotuiTBprooiBBua

SI3JU.UUU fromllfotrompeoploculoJ,
Nothing else will euro. .

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111.

tREQLLEY SOAP
I THftDgSafy. MAW.

"'WHS, H'mmmJSSKSliiJSLiMKgyg?

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It. .

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box ico cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

Joseph Thom&g EHynfcon,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

Castoria.
Cnstorln cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhcm, Eructation,
Kills Worms, give sleep, and promotes dt

gestion.
Without Injurious medleation.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castorla,' and shall always continue to
do so ns It has Invariably produced benellclal
results."

Kowin I Paudkk, M. D.,
ISftlh Street and Tth Ave., New York City.

Oowakt, n Murray Stbkbt, New York City

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take Hi
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
nlture, etc., Insured In first-clas- rella
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Jnrdin Street,

Also Life and Accidental Companion

:HQNST TREATMENT

THEEL
rml n Slnir nf Able Asitnnt.

Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
nuun imuy, rvgs..

Wed. nud Snt. Hundaya,
HIlANril Oll'K'i: Permit-nentl- y

ltnllMicl
At Reading, Pa.

MX Sin. Oiliee Hours every Saturday from OA.
iu. iu iv i hi,; rurmnyn, ironj a, jii ioj r, ai.
IsOnn of Vlunr Youthful liulWri-- lion or

lUoori L'o i nu (intern I lrbllll ,
Iion of Memoir and All iicrlnl DNcnMrq
cnuwd by liiitiriiilrnro or I)r,
'I IutMIio O11H I'IumU'Iiui niul MeriiilUt able
to curu lifter i:ri-ou- flic Iin fiiUnl (no
matttT whiit othert euy, write, print or fttlvertiie.)
Tho JIoNt Ilmielon nnd Dnnarroit CneiIlrittd. Itellcf nt uro. I rt'sb vw! cured

JIACII nnd livery Cno Itecrlw(hp Mnetor'n IVrnnnnl Attention nnd Cnre.Mrlclpul fvrrery (Jimrnutred to All. hendS
2c. stamps for J took, "Truth;'' Irpst of nil for young
and old. single and married. The only Hook eipos-uif- f

Quacks.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN EFFECT JUNE 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor Now York via Philadelphia, week flay

2.10,5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.3.', 2.55, 5.65 p.m. SunUC,
!.10, a. m. Tor Now York via M.ucd Chur.l
weolt days, 6.25,7.20 a. m., 12.32, 2.65 p. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, week daj.
2.10,5.25,7.20, a. m 12.3J, 2.65, 6.65 p. n.

2.10, a. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m

12.33, 2.55. 5.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
For Tamaqua and Mananoy City, week dayi

110, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.3J, 2.55, 6.55 p. m. Sur
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional (oi Mahanoy Olty
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlaburt
week days, 3.25, 11.80 a, m., 1.85, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.25 a, m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.1
11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55, 6.55, 7.00, B.S

p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.15

7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.36, 7.00, 9.85 p. in. burday
125 a in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Fhlladelpnia.weekdayi
3.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.S0 p. m 12.15 night. Sur
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
(.30. tl.10 a. m., 1. 10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Phlladclohla, lteadlne Terminal
week days, 4.20, 3.35, 10,00 a, m., and i.Vt
102, 11.30 p. m. Bandar. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, ween days, l.5, 7.10, 10.09,11.61
. m., 6.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. m
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m,

12 80, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. tn.
Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.13 a

m 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.18 a. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 0.11,

11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.44, 0.54 p, m. Sunday, a.!'.
. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40, It)

9.80, 0.37, 11.69 a. m., 12 59, 2.0S, 5.20, 9.26,7.59,11.1!
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. rc
8.85,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West vi.
1). X O. R. It., through tralna leave Readln
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. R.) at 3.80
7.40, li.) a. m., 3.48,5.18, 7.23, p, m., Hunday .lf
7.10, 11,28 a, m., 3 46, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Whir-an-

Houth Btreet Wharf for Atlantic Ctty.
Week-Day- s Exoress. 8.00 9.m 10.15 a. m.

fHaturdaya only 1.30), 2.60, 3 00, 4.00, 4 30, 5 00,
5 45 p, m, Accommodation, 8 0) a. m., 4.45,
lt!41n n 11.. Hntln nvf Kutnn mn In T M n w.

bunday Express. 7 30, 8.00, 8 30 9.00, 10.00
a. in., 4.u p. m. Accommodation, .) a m.
nnd 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
viimniiu uou AiHBitaHs avenues.

weoK-uay- s Express, tcju, (Monday only
0.45), 7.00, 7.45, 9.00, 10.15 a. m., and 3 30, 4.30,
u,du, i.ou, i,.ou p. in. Auuumiiiouaiion, a.iu a, ra.
and 4 32 p. m. One dollar excursion train, from
oot Mississippi Ave, only, 6 00 p. m.

IU11UUJ B UA 1I U.IW, V.W, U.W. U W, UlW,
"i .00, 7 SO, 8 00, 9 30 p. m. AccommodUion, 7.15
a m.anuauop in. uno aonar excursion train,
from foot Mississippi Ave. only 9.10 p. m.

Parlor oars on all express tralna.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Alt.

Philadelphia Pa,
1. A. SWEIGARD, den. Supt.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee House.

The bestrlifi In town. Horsed taken to
board. HnttllnK promptly nttended to.

A Kermlne welcome
Awaits you nt

JOG WVcltt'S SaljOH
MAIN AND C0AI 5TS

I'ool room nttnehed. Fine whlskeyi
beers, porter nnd tile eonstaiuly on trChoice temperance drinks and cigars.

In tho Intoruational Athletio Con-

test in London,

OXFORD 6 2 EVENTS, YALE, 3 1-- 2,

Captain Itlckok, lllttrrly Dlnnppolntnl
Over tho ltennlt, 9ay tho Aiuerlcant Did
Nut Do hi Well Tli? DM In the Trial
Kvwllts.

London, July 17. Denplte the love of
fnlr play, of which the EhkIMi are wont
to boatt, the crowds which witnessed the
International athletic contests hit ween
tho Oxford nud Yale tenms ou the Queen's
Club grounds yesterday were generally
most unfairly partisan. Of course In the
box where the Amerlcnn ambassador and
n largo number of prominent Kiigllih-mc- n

were gathered the Englishmen made
n show of clapping their hnnds when a
Yale mnn was successful, and Mr. Unyard
was equally careful to applaud the

of the Oxford men, but everywhere
else the most Intenso jnalously was mani-
fested. In front of what was knqwn h
Yale's pavilion, which was supposed to
be reserved for American, a crowd of
well dressed men and women gathered.
and when the little knot of Yale men gave
me college cheer tunny of these people
would turu round aud make insulting re-

marks.
"They call themselves gentlemen,"

fccornfully remarked a lady in the Ameri-
can party, and when Yale won noiue
events and her pnrtinus were rejoicing, a
burly llritisher yelled "Kemember that
thellritnunialat the Vigilant sixtimen."
Xone of these remarks were made gooit
imturedly, but with the most Intense pas-tlo-

Tho Bceuo at the end expressed the
whole feeling While poor I'ond. who
ran one of thu pluckiest races ever seen,
was lying in his friend's nruis, tho Oxonian
who had saved the English from being
tied, was being borne triumphantly to the
pavilion, men and women following, with
faces ntlnme, nud running and yelling iu
maddening crowds.

Messrs. Illckok, of the Ynle team, and
Fry, of the Oxfords, wero interviewed by
tho Associated I'ress correspondent after
thegnmes. Kry was very happy. He said
the Oxford team was delighted with the
Yale athletes. Ho thought tho Americans
had not done their best, nud certnlnly
wero not up to tho record. This was

they wero over trained, whilo tho
Oxford men had not reached their bust
form because thoy were under trained.
He said further that, Mthough it was dif-
ficult to induce the Oxford men to train
iu the summer time, he was determined,
if possible, to get Oxford to agree to a re-

turn match with Yale iu 1S93. He hoped
thut the athletes of tho two universities
could meet annually.

Illckok snld ho was bitterly disap-
pointed, not so much because the Yale
team were beaten as bueause the men did
not dons well as they did In the trials.
"I havo thrown the hammer," he said,
"over V23 feet, hut today I could not ex-

ceed 110 foet. However, there Is no use
looking for reasons. They got there first
and we were beaten. They are n splen-
did lot of fellows and there Is nothing to
regret but the result."

Tho following Is a summary ot tho con-
test, which Oxford won by iy events (not
points) to Yale's sy, events:

One hundred yards dash Charles B. Fry
(Wndham college) first, Gilbert Jordan
(University college) second, Ashley I'ond,
Jr., (Yale) third. Time, 10 5 sec.

One hundred and twenty yards hurdle
Villlnm J. Oakley (Christ Church) Urst,

G. 11. Hatch (Yule) second, Thomus C.
Scott (Hartford college) third. Time, 10
sec.

Four hundred and forty yard run Gil-

bert Jordan (University) llrst, G. F. San-for- d

(Yale) second, Ashley Pond (Yale)
third. Time, 51 sea.

Half mile run Wilfred H. Greenhow
(Exeter) llrst, Francis W. Kathbone (New
college) second, W. S. Woodhull (Yale)
third. Time, 2 min'. 5 sec.

One mile run Wllfried 11. Greenhow
(Exeter college), first; J. K. .Morgan (Yule),
second. Time, 4 mlu., 21 5 sec.

Iluuning broad jump L. P. Sheldon
(Yale), 22 ft., 11 in.; C. U. Kry (Wadham),
22 ft., X In.; W. J. Oaklo (Christ church),
22 ft., y, lu.

Hunuiug high jump U P. Sheldon
(Yale) and Erie D. Swanwick (University
college) tied for llrst place at 5 ft. bj! iu.
Tho event was divided.

Putting shot W. O. Hlckok (Yale), 41
ft. iy, lu.; Alexander Drown (Yule), 40
ft.; Arthur V. Mailing (Exeter college),
35 ft. 3 In.

Throwing hammer W. O. Illckok
(Yale), 110 ft. 5 in.; Alexander Drown
(Yale), 104 ft.; George S. Kobiuson (New
college), 101 ft. 10 In.

Tho Sports' club entertained the Yale
and Oxford teums at dinner last night.
The hour originally set for dinner was 6
o'clock, but owing to tho late hour at
which the athletic contents were con-
cluded it was postponed until 0 o'clock.
Uesldes the teams there were 130 guests,
most of them men of distinction. Sir
Itichard Webster, formerly attorney gen-
eral, presided. United States Ambassa-
dor Dnyard sat at his right, and Sir John
Astley at the left, the teams following
side by side. Among the others present
were the presidents and secretaries of the
Oxford and Cambridge and other athletic
associations, William Waldorf Astor aud
General Patrick Collins, United States
consul general.

After the company, with prolonged en-

thusiasm, had toasted the queen, Presi-
dent Cleveland, the Prince of Wales and
the members of the royal family, Sstr
Diehard Webster presented medals to the
successful athletes. Each reel lent was
hailed with an outburst of heers

The attendance nuui hired ,00), not-
withstanding the inclement weuiher.

Want thu Troops Ithtlrnwn.
Virginia, Nev July 17. Petitions

signed by every member of labor unions
In Lyon, Ormsby sud this county were
forwarded to Governor Coloord last night
requesting him to call upon President
Clevelnud to withdraw the federal troops
from Nevada on tho ground that their
presence iu this state is unnecessary for
the protection of life nnd property. No
violation of the law has been so far at-

tempted by the strikers or their sympa-
thizers.

Til Turin' CoufarvDoa.
Wasiiinotoji, July 17. The Democratic

member ot the tariu conference com
mittee aiijuurueu earner man usual yes-
terday, aud the situation at the time ot
ndjeurumeut from the best Information
obtainable was that tho conferees were fur
from an agreement and that within a
short time a disagreement would be

to the senate aud house.

DO not be deceived.
This brand of Uhite Lead

is still made by the "OU Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It jg a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"J oh n T. Lewis & Bros."
to you by your merchant Is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
ell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints

and bogus White Lead and make a
'arger profit. Many short-sighte- d

t'.ealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Tnre' hue I.cad Tinting Colors, a can t

.i keg of Lead and mix your own
paiius. Sales time and annoyance In matching
vh.ules, and Insures the best paint that It is
"tjSMhle to put on wood.

Suid us a postal card and get our hook on
mnts and color card, free; It will probabhr

Mtvc uu a rock! many dollars.
JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,

Philadelphia.

Political Cards.

PK COXUlllCtiM,

JOHN T. SnOKXER
Hubleot to the rules of the Kpnubliran noml

noting convention.

JpoK CONURKHH,

S. A. LOSCH,
Bubiectto the rules of tho HcDubllcan nomt-

natlig convention.

rjioit. tsiii;uu'i-- ,

ELIAS DA VIS,

Hublect to tho rules of tho ItemihHcin nnm'.
natlng convention.

bill H.II--I--- ,Jjioil
ALEX. SCOTT,

Sublect to the rules of the Republican noml.
na'lng convention.

gtOIl HI'.NATOIt, (SOth District)

JOHN J. C01LE,
Hublect to the rules of the Itcmibllcin nmnl-

natlng convention.

FKill MlCNATOIt, (30th District)

THOMAS J. KDWARDS,
Of ilahanoy City.

Until., lAthnrtllnanltl,. llonlllillMn ttftml
nutlet; convention.

Jjioit SUNATOH, (8uth District)

JAMES J. FRAKEY,
Of Shenandoah.

Pubjoct to the rules of tho Democratic noml
anting convention.

poll SIINAIOH, (30.li District)

MALACIII C. WATSON,
of Shenaudosh.

object to tho rules ot tho l'emocratlc nomi-
nating convection.

Li::iHi..'rui.ic, istDistr ct,

JOHN F. FIXXEY.

Hubject to tho rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

pon 1st Dist.,

IfJir. R. MIDDLE J ON
Of Malzcvlllo.

Subject to tne rules of tho Republican noml
natlng convention.

poll I.IC;iHI.ATlIItlC, 1st Dlst,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah.

Hubject to tho rules ot the Republican noml-natln-

convention.

poll LlUilsl.ATUKi; (First Dletrllt)

REES ROSSER,
Ot Mahanoy City.

Bubjcct to tho rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

poll I'OOIt DIKIXTOlt,
DAVID n. LLEWELLYN,

Of Bhenandoah.
Hubject to the rules ot the Republican noml.

natlng convention.

FOil POOIl DIKi;CTOR,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps,
Bubject to tho rules ot the Republican noml

natlng convention

poll I'OOll IIIIIICCTOR,
RICHARD FLYNN,

Of Rappahannock.
Hubject to the rules ol tho Republican nomi-

nating convention.

poll JUIIY CU.1IHISSIOMI3R,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Bhenandoah.

Hubject to the rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

) Oktelitrra Unill.l, Diamond llraat.

lENNYROYflL PLL8
ue onion. A

rc, alwtjrt rUIiMa, ladies, ik
DrtiKln for Chtckter iWUA
mond brand Id If ed ind (Juld isotallU1
boxu. with blua ribboo, Tltno othrr. Rtft daniitrouj luittittaw
Uon and imitahont. At UrugjttKi, er Mm4
In iituutis fur pan. la a ra. tefltimoalaJa

Uflli f f.ir I.ndltaun in Utttr. br rt
3111. 1",MMF iininiDuiaii.

I Chlfhvter I'licuilvtU CVaMadUuH HdMn,
Bol4 fay HI Ucfcl DruuUu, i'VlWdjb,

Loans mil from tlOOto 12 ),00U on persona
O' real estate security. No publicity. Loans
ohii be returned in small monthly payments or
reulnrri torn numb, rot i oars to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
tlnanrlal standltg ot any Individual or firm.
No bonus Interests per cent, ntnually. Money
loinul for any purpose such as to increnseor
enter ouslnrss, tn pay otf mortgages, judgement
rotes, to build or purchase propr rty, or In fact
for any purpose tbat money may he desired
Address. Central Tru-- t Company of 10., 133(1

An street. I'hl'adelphla,

IU5TTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL, HAAK, AGrHISra:
Liquors and Cigars, 120 South Main Htreet.


